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4 Corporations
Interview Seniors
• (Continued from page one)
dents with a science or mathe-
matics ,background,• but positions
are also available in the following
fields: secretarial, statistical, pro-
duction, 'cost and time study, ac-
counting, and publications. Inter-
view arrangements should be made
with the Liberal Arts Placement
Service, 100 Sparks•building.

• The National Broadcasting Com-
pany, radio City, New York City,
is interested in talking with
women who will be graduating in
June. Further information is avail-
able at_ 204 Old Main.

Positions for junior social work-
ers have been announced •by the
Public Welfare Department of the
Commonwealth of Virginia. Fur-
ther information regarding the op-
portunities may be obtained in 204
Old Main.

The Carnegie Illinois Steel Cor-
poration is in need of women
graduates with training in ac-
counting or statistics for vacancies
in. Pittsburgh, chlcag o, ' and
Youngstown..Application blanks
are available in 204 Old Main and
104 Sparks building.- '

Tan Bela Pi Initiates
13 Student Engineers

Initiating 13 student engineers
last evening, Tau Beta Pi, general
engineering fraternity, will honor
the new members at a formal din-
ner dance in the University Club
Friday, May 12.

Newly initiated members in-
clude Zelmar Barson, Richard
Black, Robert Carter, John Curry,
Robert -Gleichert, John Kebblish,
Darl Kordes, William McTurk,
Jess Oren, Donald Rose, Matthias
Schleifer, Jay Tenzer, and An-
thOny Turchetti.

Tau Beta Pi, long established on
this campus, is known as the engi-
neers' "Phi Beta Kappa?' •

Inter,Racial Consultant
Discusses Negro Problem

"The White Man, the Negro's
Problem" will be discussed by Mrs.
Maude S. Coleman,. inter-racial
consultant to the Department, of
Welfare, Harrisburg, in the Hugh
Beaver lounge, 304 Old Main; 'Sun-
day afternoon:' St idents;
and military personnel are invited
to attend the meeting, sponsored
by the 'PSCA pUblic relations com-
mittee froth 2'':4o to 4. o'cltodk.
Flarerice Porter.and-HarverMarcy

'ehairinen Of this 'corrimittee,
while Teois McCool is 'in Oharge of
refreshrrierits.

-Sunday evening Mrs, Coleman
will alSo speak to a high- Selina].
mass Meeting. in the St.' Paul's
Methodist Churoh -at 6:15.

DiUjda
(Continued from page one)

marked ability 'and have displayed
leadership qualities during their
freshman year.

Druids will attempt to improve
. .

campus conditions and relations
by assisting at rallies and athletic
events, and welcoming new men
to campus.

Home Ec Maple Room
Specializes in Cake,
Juicy Steaks, Salad

Are you hungry for a steak din-
ner? Does chocolate cake a la mode
tempt you? Would you like to have
peach salad with cream cheese
balls for dinner?

All of these delicacies and many,
other favorite, appetizing, and de-
licious dishes are on the menu of
the Maple Room every Tuesday,;
Wednesday, and Thursday be-
tween 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Students as well as faculty•
members and townspeople are in-
vited to dine in this attractive tea-
room. Dinners, with a variety of
meats, vegetables, salads, and des-
serts, are served for 45, 60, and 70
cents. The Maple Room is in the
basement of the home economics
building.

Senior girls in the home 'eco-
•nomics institutional department
prepare :and serve all meals. These
students are well trained in food
preparation.

Remember! The next time you
crave a home-cooked meal and
your finances seem a bit low, try
the Maple Room and you're bound
to make the discovery of your
college career. You'll want to go
back often, and take your friends
too!

Danilov Announces New
Student Handbook Staff

Members of the 1944-45 Student
Handbook staff were announced
today by Victor Danilov, 'editor-
in-chief.

Associate editors are EmilKubek
and Helen Hatton; business man-
ager, Richard Rathmel; and adver-
tising manager, Kathryn Vogel.

Editorial staff follows: Nancy
Sherriff, Vicky Grubin, Carol,
G,inesberg, Jack Townsend, 'ay
Young, Gloria Nerenberg, Lor-
-raine Nearpass, Doris Hamann,
Richard Mauthe, Woodene Bell,
Florence Zankel, Richard Schligel,,
Charlotte Geller, Barbara Ingra-
ham, Norma-Brofsky,- Betty Shenk,
Dorothy Rutkin,' Ruth Frachtman,
Diana Huffman, and. Seymour L.
Barash.

.Advertising stiff iricludes •June.
Ijaniels, Susan Haa.s, Marjgrie,
Triebold, Jane 'Watson,. ti,tirbas,
Newcomer, Sarah Sehinidt; Char-
lotte Martin, Joan' Bock, ~#ettyl
IPederman„ Phyllis Sarah
loWard, Mary. Louise DaVey,.

Aulda 21ff, Esther SPenge, 'and,
Mary Fled. I •

Business Members are' Janet
Shebaer, William Morton, Robert

L-Bpdon, Richard Mmithe, Michael.
Dura, 'and Earl McKinstry.

Riissians Elect Offioei's.
David Hodowanetz is the :new'

president of Alpha •Rho Omega,:
Rusian Club. Other officers are
Margaret 'Boganich, - presi-
dent; Mary .1. Matrishin, s6cre-'
tary; and Nadia Lulka, treasurer.
Anna Boganich and Katherine
Tyriw are social chairmen and'
Emil A. Kubek. is publicity chair-'
man.

Home Ec Groups
Hold Convention

Home economics clubs of the
high schools and colleges of the
central district of the Pennsyl-
vania Home Economics Associa-
tion will hold their annual conven-
tion in the Home Economics build-
ing May 6, Sally 'Pollard, chair-
man of publicity, announced to-
day.

"Conservation" is the main
theme of the convention.

Laura W. Drummpnd, dean of
the home. economics department,
will Welcome the students. In ad-
dition, there will be • speakers,
tours of the campus, a panel dis-
Cussion on "Careers in 'Home Eco-
nomics" under the direction of
Nora Thompson, awards to prize-
winning exhibits, and a social hour
with the members of the College
club acting as hostesses..

All students of home economics
are urged to attend the conven-
tion. Registration is from 9-10 a.m.
May 6. Th'e public is also invited.

Penn Stale, Mont Alto
foresters Serve Nation

More than 500 alumni and for-
mer students of the department of
forestry of the College at State
College and Mont Alto are in the
armed forces, according to a recent
cciMpilation made by Victor A.
Beede, head of the department.

'A total of- 517 foresters; more
,than from •any7other single depart-
ment of the College, now are -in
service. Of the total number,. 379
are in the Army, 70 in the Navy,
59 in the Air Forces, and nine in
the Marine Corps.
• Among the foresters"in service,
there are four lieutenant-colonels
and an undetermined number of
recipients of citations for conspic-
uous .service and gallantry in, ac-
tion, prof. :Beede said. According
to the'records, -a total of 14 have
died in Service to their country,

Ha4ional Academy Honors
Horficullure Professor
•

Dr: ViTarien B. Mack, head of the
department :of horticulture at, the
'College.6.l:l4.na.tiorr,ially, known for.
VoOrk'.in. `wood errgraving, has ac 7
cepted •ansassaciate Meiribership in
the National Academy .'of Design.
.. Dr: Mack,-who:also executive
secretary Of the State. Council of
Defense Victoi,y Garden Commit-
tee, has exhibited his engravings
in; the . United States for many
'years, and this year was irivited to
iplace an exhibit in the Central In-
,stitute-of Art and Design, London,
'England.

Dr.- Mack is one of 50 'graphic
'artists admitted to the National
Academy since its founding in
1826. Only 29 of this number- are
contemporaries of the Penn State
horticulturist.

Pgii Offers Scholarship
To National Conference

Students interested in attending
the Christian Youth Conference of
North America at Lakeside, Ohio,
between June 27 and July 2 may
apply for a $25 expense scholar-
ship being offered by PSCA.

Students will be chosen on the
basis of interest, need, and ability
to bring back to the campus a re-
port on the conference. Those in-
terested should come to 304 Old
Main for further information.

This conference is being spon-
sored by the United Christian
Youth Movement It is open to
young people between 17 and 25
years of age who are officers and
leaders in their respective groups
or adult leaders of young people.
Already 1500 applications have
been received from all over the
country. •

Newsman Discusses
German Question

(Continued from page one)
Gripsholm. At the present time he
is .writing a series of articles for
the Baltimore Sun. He expects to
go abroad again to cover the occu- I
pation by Allied troops of coun-
tries now under the Nazi heel, and
the peace _ conference - and recon-
struction which will follow.

The-journalism, department,
would like all ,those 'whO plan to
attend to sit in the side aisles at
the lecture,. The ,Center .section is
reserved 'for journalism 1 and 2.
'students. . •

Scholarship, 1$1"
Application- blailks for under-

graduate scholarships and .grad-
uate fellowships are now available
at 108 Old Main, 'C. E. Marquardt,
Collage 'examiner, announced this
week. The blanks must be filled
out and returned to the examiner's
officeby May •9 hi order to be con-
31dered. The Coinrnittee- on Aca-
demic Standards: will arrange in-
terviews for those whose applica-
tions meet certain minimum re-
quirements.-

You'll Always Find Them at

Graham's A. C.
* CIGARETTES .

• MAGAZINES
• NEWSPAPERS.

6 CIGARS
*TOBACCO
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College Forum Discusses
1944 Presidential Campaign

(Continued from page one)
position of the Republicans to the
Draft Bill hadn't been met with
resistance." He cited the cases of
the Republican antipathy to both
Lend-Lease and the Soldier-Vote
Bill.

merely given expression to th•e
will of the American people dur-
ing the years since the repression,

"A nation should not be al-
lowed to preserve one policy for
itself and another in the treat-
ment of its neighbors," Dr. Hutch-
inson said. "The four freedoms are
an extension of our own New
Deal, and the peoples of the world
still want the balance of power
in favor of the common man."

Dr. Hutchinson discussed the
qualifications of the various Re-
publican candidates for the 1944
presidency: Dewey, MacArthur,
Stassen, and Bricker. He pointed
out that Governor Stassen's fine
record as governor of Minnesota
would make him the most fay..

orable candidate. The only draw-
back was his lack of experience
which might make him a prisoner
of the Republican party, if he did
make office.

Then, in defense of his Demo-
cratic status, Dr. Hutchinson
enumerated the accomplishments
of the Democratic Party since
1933. He spoke' of National Labor
Relations Board, of the Securities
Exchange Commission, the Public
Utility Act, and the Tennessee
Valley Act. Dr. Hutchinson as-
serted that Roosevelt had not
created the New Deal, but had

It was generally agreed by the
participants of the forum that the
Republicans had lost a promising
candidate in Mr. Willkie, whose
political prestige has increased
tremendously since he has stop-
ped campaigning. "He was the
only candidate openly committed
to a strong foreign policy, and.
since we are definitely enmesh-
ed in the international scene we
must have a party dedicated. to
internationalism," Dr. Hutchinson
said.

In the open discussion that fol-
lowed, many questions were rais-
ed concerning the coming presj--
dential campaign. It was pointed
out, by a faculty member, that it
might be unwise to stress the im-
portance of political issues, since
polls have shown that voting
based more on traditional voting
behavior than upon any new' is•.
sues which may make an appear-
ance. Dr. Lipke of the political
science department suggested that
personalities rather than issues
are usually stressed. "The party
asks not "what can win," but
rather "who can win?" he said: • '

He added that our own instinct
for self-survival makes the Am.-
erican people determined to .013 L
tain a lasting peace this time, and
that they are watching for the
paity- that can present a platkorrn
satisfying theSe demands. . .

Hurry, Hurry Summer.
We're tired of wearing skirts and sweaters,

especially after seeing the new
Cottons at the .

Smart Shop

"Debug
your Ears?"

Do you have it behind your
ears? The expression is old
but the idea is new. We mean
Roger .& Gallet dry perfume:
You can apply it to yOur skin the
same as liquid perfume. Just touch
it to yourskin with your finger tips...
Put itbehind your ears or in'the Crook
of your arm for the charm of last-
ing fragrance. It's captured stardust
...It's Roger & Gallet dry perfume.

Six exciting scents
...Night ofDelight

ROGER & GARRET


